**2017 TEXAS TEENAGE TOURNAMENT ASSIGNMENTS - CHAMPIONS - INFORMATION**

Tournament Start Days for Girls will be July 3rd District & July 17th State
Tournament Start Days for Boys July 10th District & July 24th State
See High School Eligible Divisions for special weekend dates for tournaments.

**Please see last page for information on Tournament Trophies/Plaques**

---

### Girls 6U T-Ball

#### District Tournament Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Top 2 teams from Dist 2 - 7 to enter State at Axtell</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>Groesbeck Matchett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>Maypearl Trevathan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Contact</strong></td>
<td><strong>Home #</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>Cameron Lil’ Ladies</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 4</td>
<td>Rogers Red Hots</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 5</td>
<td>Blooming Grove</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 6</td>
<td>Emory Diamond Divas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 7</td>
<td>Bosqueville Dash</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### Girls 6U T-Ball State Tournament

**State Host:** Axtell  
**Contact:** Melissa Leathers

**Coaches Meeting:** Sunday, July 16th, 2:00PM, Axtell Community Center (W. Seley St), Axtell, TX

**Field location:** N. 9th St., Axtell, TX

---

### 18 teams

**18 teams**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Boys</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th><strong>Brazos Valley Amer 1st</strong></th>
<th><strong>Brazos Valley Amer 2nd</strong></th>
<th><strong>Brazos Valley Natl 1st</strong></th>
<th><strong>Brazos Valley Natl 2nd</strong></th>
<th><strong>Brazos Valley World 2nd</strong></th>
<th><strong>Brazos Valley World 2nd</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 2 - 1st</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 2 - 2nd</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 3 - 1st</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 3 - 2nd</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 4 - 1st</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 4 - 2nd</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 5 - 1st</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 5 - 2nd</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 6 - 1st</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 6 - 2nd</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 7 - 1st</strong></th>
<th><strong>Dist 7 - 2nd</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Groesbeck Matchett</td>
<td>Mt Calm</td>
<td>Riesel Shaw</td>
<td>Axtell Dirt Diamonds</td>
<td>Mart</td>
<td>Red Oak Terminators</td>
<td>Maypearl Trevathan</td>
<td>Cameron Lil’ Ladies</td>
<td>Temple Royalty</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belton Knockouts</td>
<td>Belton Outlawz</td>
<td>Mildred Eagles</td>
<td>Belton Grove</td>
<td>Troup Harrison</td>
<td>Alba Showtime</td>
<td>Bosqueville Lady Bees</td>
<td>Bosqueville Dash</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE CHAMPS:** Axtell Dirt Diamonds  
**RUNNER-UP:** Milded Eagles

**Coach:** Heather Tindle  
**Coach:** Shannon Wiggins

---

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 1</th>
<th>Temple Ponytail Power</th>
<th>Temple Beast N Cleatz</th>
<th>Rogers Ragdolls</th>
<th>Holland Hornets</th>
<th>Top 2 teams from Dist 2 - 7 to enter State at Temple</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>Red Oak Rebellion</td>
<td>Red Oak Beasmode</td>
<td>Ferris Sting</td>
<td>Ferris Queen Bees</td>
<td>Itasca Ponce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 teams</td>
<td>Dist 2 Host: Red Oak</td>
<td>Contact: Rachel Terrell</td>
<td>Home #: Tommy Fakler</td>
<td>Office #:</td>
<td>Cell #: 214-612-9972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 4</td>
<td>Cameron Thunder</td>
<td>Cameron Dirt Diamond</td>
<td>Rockdale Diamond Divas</td>
<td>Rockdale Dream Crushers</td>
<td>Home #: Melinda Stojanik</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 teams</td>
<td>Dist 2 Host: Belton</td>
<td>Contact: Remedy Jeter</td>
<td>Home #:</td>
<td>Office #:</td>
<td>Cell #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 7</td>
<td>Riesel Pink Pistols</td>
<td>Hartley Heights Polars Bears</td>
<td>Ferris Queen Bees</td>
<td>Itasca Ponce</td>
<td>Belton Thunder</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 teams</td>
<td>Dist 4 Host: Riesel</td>
<td>Contact: Riesel Williams</td>
<td>Home #:</td>
<td>Office #:</td>
<td>Cell #:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE CHAMPS:** Riesel Pink Pistols  
**RUNNER-UP:** Belton Thunder

**Girls 8U Coach Pitch**  
**District Tournament Assignments**  
**State Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Girls 8U Coach Pitch</th>
<th>State Host:</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Kirbi Barbosa</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| State Tournament     | Website: www.leaguelineup.com/ctysa  
| Facebook: Ctysa Assoc | Home #: 254-541-9677  |
| Coaches Meeting: Sunday, July 16, 4:00pm, Wilson Recreation Center, 2205 Curtis B Elliott Dr, Temple, TX |  
| Field location: 1909 Curtis B Elliott Dr., Temple, TX |  
| 18 teams | CTYSA/Temple SB/Amr 1st | CTYSA/Temple SB/Amr 2nd | CTYSA/Temple SB/Natl 1st | CTYSA/Temple SB/Natl 2nd | Dist 2 - 1st | Dist 2 - 2nd | Dist 3 - 1st | Dist 3 - 2nd | Dist 4 - 1st | Dist 4 - 2nd |
| 18 teams | Temple Ponytail Power | Temple Beast N Cleatz | Rogers Ragdolls | Holland Hornets | Dist 5 - 1st | Dist 6 - 1st | Dist 6 - 2nd | Dist 7 - 1st | Denison SB 1st | Denison SB 1st | |
| coach: Brandon Cope | coach: Richard Naser | |

**STATE CHAMPS:** Riesel Pink Pistols  
**RUNNER-UP:** Belton Thunder
**Girls 8U Machine Pitch**

**District Tournament Assignments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 1</th>
<th>Mineola Jackets</th>
<th>Alba Killer Kleats</th>
<th>Grand Saline Trophy Hunters</th>
<th>Emory Code Blue</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>Troy Venom</td>
<td>Troy Fireballs</td>
<td>Troy Her-Ricanes</td>
<td>Eddy Diamond Divas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 teams</td>
<td>Dist 2 Host:</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>David Earls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dist 3 Host:</td>
<td>Moody</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copperas Cove Aces</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Copperas Cove Blaziers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Note:</td>
<td>Rains Woods Amer 1st and 2nd place teams to host state in Emory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>Fairfield Lane</td>
<td>Torque Cakes</td>
<td>Buffalo Payne</td>
<td>Leon Ahearn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 teams</td>
<td>Dist 3 Host:</td>
<td>Contact:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Melinda Bosley</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DeLeon SWAT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Home #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 4</td>
<td>Ennis Daisies</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Office #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cell #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>903-388-8831</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 6</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>254-624-6266</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Host:</th>
<th>Emory</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>Charlie Floyd</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Home #</td>
<td>Office #</td>
<td>Cell #</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>903-624-3934</td>
<td>499 Tawakoni Dr Emory 75440</td>
<td>499 Tawakoni Dr Emory 75440</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Rains Woods Amer**

1st

2nd

**Rains Woods Natl**

1st

2nd

**District 2**

1st

2nd

3rd

**District 3**

1st

2nd

**DeLeon SWAT**

**Dublin Twisted Sisters**

**Ennis SB**

1st

2nd

**Hamilton SB**

1st

**Ennis Daisies**

**Ennis Belles**

**Hamilton Dynamite**

**STATE CHAMPS:**

**Grand Saline Trophy Hunters**

**RUNNER-UP:**

**Mineola Jackets**

**Coach:**

Leah Melton

**Coach:**

David Chrietzburg
### District 1

Girls 10U District Tournament Assignments

**District 1**

**Girls 10U State Host:** Mildred  
**Contact:** Tony McKendree

**Top 2 teams from Dist 2 -10 to enter State at Mildred**

- **Richland Chambers 1st and 2nd place teams to host state in Mildred**

#### District 1 Host:

**Mildred**

**Contact:** Tony McKendree

### District 1 Teams

- **Palmer**
  - Home #
- **Ennis Leopards**
  - Contact:
- **Ennis Geckos**
  - Home #
- **Palmer Maddox**
  - Office #
- **Palmer Greenlee**
  - Cell #
- **Frost Lady Polar Bears**
  - Corsicana Texas Shock

### Note:

- Richland Chambers 1st and 2nd place teams to host state in Mildred.
## Girls 12U District Tournament Assignments

### Top 3 teams from Dist 3 and 7, Top 2 from Dist 2, 4, 5 and 6 to enter State at Emory

### Denison Eliminators
- **District 1**: Denison Mean Streak
- **District 3**: Rogers Lady Eagles
- **District 4**: Elkhart Sabotage
- **District 5**: Frost
- **District 6**: Alba Uproar
- **District 7**: Axtell Crushers

### Assignments

**District 1**
- **Denison Eliminators**: Gorman Strykers, Eastland, Cross Plains Lady Buffs
- **Contact**: Matt Reed, Home # 325-660-4162, Office #, Cell #

**District 3**
- **Rogers Lady Eagles**: Temple Bandits, Belton Showtime, Markera Heights Vipers, Copperas Cove Dynamite, Gatesville GFC Heat, Troy Elite
- **Contact**: Doyle Ray Harris, Home #, Office #, Cell #

**District 4**
- **Elkhart Sabotage**: Elkhart Busted Laces, Love Lady Stealing Diamonds, Crockett Crossfire, Rusk RipTide, Jacksonville Hard Hitters
- **Contact**: Jerome Hubbard, Home #, Office #, Cell #

**District 5**
- **Frost**: Coconia Lady TX Rangers, Mildred Pride, Mildred Lady Eagles, Ennis Rebels, Palmer Robinson
- **Contact**: Robert Hamlin, Home #, Office #, Cell #

**District 6**
- **Alba Uproar**: Edgewood Adrenaline, Mineola Ball Hogs, Quitman Storm, Mineola
- **Contact**: Glenda Vardeman, Home #, Office #, Cell #

**District 7**
- **Axtell Crushers**: Riesel Indians, Groesbeck Pierce, Axtell Lady Horns, Bosqueville Heartbreakers, Bosqueville Blasters, Itasca Jackson
- **Contact**: Glenda Vardeman, Home #, Office #, Cell #

### State Host: Denison
- **Contact**: Andrew Means
- **State Tournament Website**: [http://www.quickscores.com/denison](http://www.quickscores.com/denison)
- **Coaches Meeting**: Sunday, July 16th, 4:00pm, 531 W. Chestnut St, Denison, TX
- **Field Location**: Culpepper softball fields- 1601 Loy Lake Drive & T-Bar Softball Complex- 2205 E. US Hwy 69, Denison, TX
- **Home #**: 903-465-2729 ext 2034, **Office #**: 903-465-2729, **Cell #**: 903-465-2729

### State Champs: Axtell Crushers
- **Coach**: Jeremy Mach

### Runner-up: Mildred Pride
- **Coach**: Bryan Mitchell
## Girls 15U District Tournament Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>5 teams</th>
<th>Top 2 teams from Dist 2 - 9 to enter State at Stephenville</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>Cisco Lady Loboes</td>
<td>Eastland Lady Mavs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>Waxahachie Hot Mess</td>
<td>Ferris Lady Jackets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>McGregor Bomb Squad</td>
<td>Eddy Heroes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 4</td>
<td>Clyde Triple SSB Contracting</td>
<td>Gatesville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 5</td>
<td>Edgewood Thunder Chickens</td>
<td>Quitman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 6</td>
<td>Rusk Threat</td>
<td>Troup</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 7</td>
<td>Centerville Brent</td>
<td>Oakwood Duck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 8</td>
<td>Denison Wicked</td>
<td>Denison SB 1st</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### State Host: Stephenville

**Contact:** Mark Willingham

`Field Locations: City Park, 709 Riverside Dr, Stephenville, TX`

### State Tournament

**State Host:** Stephenville

**Contact:** Mark Willingham

`Field Locations: City Park, 709 Riverside Dr, Stephenville, TX`

---

## High School Eligible Girls

**State Host:** Stephenville

For Information on Girls HSE, contact Coordinator Brenda Haggard

**Field Location:** City Park, 709 Riverside Dr, Stephenville, TX

or TTA Home Office, 877-913-8822, 325-647-3641 (cell)

### State Tournament

**State Host:** Stephenville

**Contact:** Mark Willingham

`Field Locations: City Park, 709 Riverside Dr, Stephenville, TX`

### Teams qualifying for State Tournament in 2017

- Bosqueville Lady Bulldogs
- Brownwood Lady Lions
- Clyde Lady Dawgs
- Eustace Lady Bulldogs
- Kerens Lady Cats
- Rusk
- Milano
- Rice
- Stephenville Honey Bees

**State CHAMPS:** Clyde Lady Dawgs

**RUNNER-UP:** Stephenville Honey Bees

**Coach:** Scott Gordon

**Coach:** Russell Mayes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 1</th>
<th>Belton Wildcats</th>
<th>Belton Sharks</th>
<th>Belton Bats</th>
<th>Top 2 teams from Dist 2 - 8 to enter State in Belton</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>Rogers Sharks</td>
<td>Rogers Eagles</td>
<td>Belton Bandits</td>
<td>Belton Bulls</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave, Belton, TX</td>
<td>Dist 2 Host:</td>
<td>Contact: Doyle Ray Harris</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>Temple Astros</td>
<td>Temple Hooks</td>
<td>Temple Rangers</td>
<td>Temple White Sox</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave, Belton, TX</td>
<td>Dist 9 Host:</td>
<td>Contact: Bert Garcia</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 4</td>
<td>Troup Vikings</td>
<td>Whitehouse Warriors</td>
<td>Rusk Astros</td>
<td>Alto Reds</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave, Belton, TX</td>
<td>Dist 4 Host:</td>
<td>Contact: Jerome Hubbard</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 5</td>
<td>Mildred Eagles</td>
<td>Mildred Roughnecks</td>
<td>Maypearl Chadwick</td>
<td>Maypearl Martinez</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave, Belton, TX</td>
<td>Dist 5 Host</td>
<td>Contact: Chad Briggs</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 6</td>
<td>Emory Rangers</td>
<td>Emory Outlaws</td>
<td>Edgewood Rangers</td>
<td>Edgewood Bulldogs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave, Belton, TX</td>
<td>Dist 6 Host</td>
<td>Contact: Charlie Floyd</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 7</td>
<td>Bosqueville Aces</td>
<td>Bosqueville Hurricanes</td>
<td>Mexia Franklin</td>
<td>Mexia Smith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave, Belton, TX</td>
<td>Dist 7 Host</td>
<td>Contact: Kris Boettcher</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home #:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 8</td>
<td>Hubbard Bears</td>
<td>Groesbeck Pringle</td>
<td>Riesel Hulk Smash</td>
<td>Groesbeck Meyer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave, Belton, TX</td>
<td>Dist 8 Host</td>
<td>Contact: David Williams</td>
<td></td>
<td>Home #:</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Boys 6U T-Ball State Host: Belton Contact: David Wesson

Boys 6U T-Ball State Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State Host:</th>
<th>Belton</th>
<th>Contact:</th>
<th>David Wesson</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave, Belton, TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

17 teams | Belton BB Amer 1st | Belton BB Cent 1st | Belton BB Natl 1st | Dist 2 - 1st | Dist 2 - 2nd | Dist 3 - 1st | Dist 3 - 2nd | Dist 4 - 1st | Dist 4 - 2nd |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Park Ave, Belton, TX</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE CHAMPS: Belton Bats RUNNER-UP: Temple Rangers

Coach: Clifton Rich Coach: Andy Reyna
### Boys 8U Machine Pitch District Tournament Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District 1</th>
<th>Buffalo Lathrop</th>
<th>Normangee Harris</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>12 teams</strong></td>
<td>Eddy Outlaws</td>
<td>Troy Jr Hitmen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 2</strong></td>
<td>Troy Mayhem</td>
<td>Gatesville Cargill</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 3</strong></td>
<td>Brownwood Pirates</td>
<td>Brownwood Braves</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 4</strong></td>
<td>Comanche Rangers</td>
<td>Comanche Astros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 5</strong></td>
<td>Alba Crushers</td>
<td>Emory Stitch Rippers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 6</strong></td>
<td>Buffalo Kennedy</td>
<td>Centerville Gore</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 7</strong></td>
<td>Riesel Rangers</td>
<td>Groesbeck Luna</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 8</strong></td>
<td>Burnet Slammers</td>
<td>Burnet Red Sox</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### State Tournament

**Player Information**
- **Coach:** Damon Massey
- **Runner-Up:** Buffalo Kennedy

**State Host:** Buffalo
- **Contact:** Tim Ezell

**State Host:** Buffalo
- **Contact:** Mike Kennedy

**Field Location:** Harriman Park, Harriman Park Road City of Buffalo, TX

**Website:** allprosoftware.net/ttabmachinestate

**Coaches' meeting:** Sunday, July 23rd, 6:00PM, Hampton Inn meeting room, 2624 W. Commerce St, Buffalo, TX

**Opening Ceremonies:** Sunday, July 23rd, 7:30pm, Harriman Park, Buffalo, TX

**Home #** | **Office #** | **Cell #**
--- | --- | ---
**District 1** | Buffalo Lathrop | Normangee Harris |
| **District 2** | Troy Mayhem | Gatesville Cargill | Gatesville Stubeakers Pizza | McGregor | Charlie Williams | Home # | Office # | Cell # | 254-405-0041 |
| **District 3** | Brownwood Pirates | Brownwood Braves | Brownwood Nationals | Brownwood Cardinals | Jerry Don Gleaton | Home # | Early Ages | Early Rangers | 325-998-0026 |
| **District 4** | Comanche Rangers | Comanche Astros | Hico The Hitmen | Dublin Rangers | DeLeon Rebels | DeLeon Defenders |
| **District 5** | Alba Crushers | Emory Stitch Rippers | Grand Saline Orioles | Fruitvale Bobcats | Grand Saline Cubs | Grand Saline Rangers | Mineola Wrecking Ballz | Mineola Stingers | Chandler Tigers | Chandler Horned Frogs |
| **District 6** | Buffalo Kennedy | Centerville Gore | Mexia Garcia | Mexia Gore | Grapeland Sandies Gray | Slocum 1 |
| **District 7** | Riesel Rangers | Groesbeck Luna | Axtell Bombers | Mart Medlock | Groesbeck Ellison | Hubbard Patrick |
| **District 8** | Burnet Slammers | Burnet Red Sox | 16 teams | Buffalo Kennedy | 903-388-0421 |
## Boys 8U Coach Pitch District Tournament Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Top 2 teams from Dist 2-5 to enter State in Blooming Grove</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>Top 2 teams from Dist 2-5 to enter State in Blooming Grove</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District 1**
- Blooming Grove Blue
- Frost
- Mildred Heat
- Milford Reds
- Belton Cardinals
- Belton Rays
- Belton Astros
- Belton Bulldogs

**District 2**
- Rogers Wolfpack
- Dist 2 Host: Holland
- Holland Heat
- Home #
- Dist 2 Host: Belton Indians
- Belton Rams
- Niki Vaughan
- Office #
- Dist 2 Host: Cameron Rangers
- Westphalia Rams
- Camera Yankee
- Cell #
- Dist 2 Host: Cameron Dodgers
- Harker Heights Red Wings
- Harker Heights Iron Bats

**District 3**
- Temple Rangers
- Temple White Sox
- Cameron Heat
- Belton Indians
- Bert Garcia
- Camera Yankee
- Camera Dodgers
- Harker Heights Red Wings
- Harker Heights Iron Bats
- Lampasas Scrapper
- Lampasas Destroyers

**District 4**
- Maypearl Roberts
- Temple White Sox
- Cameron Rangers
- Westphalia Rams
- Cameron Yankee
- Cameron Dodgers
- Harker Heights Red Wings
- Harker Heights Iron Bats
- Lampasas Scrapper
- Lampasas Destroyers

**District 5**
- Whitehouse Predators
- Whitehouse Fuel
- Alto Colt .45s
- Rusk Red Sox
- Whitehouse Cubs
- Whitehouse Rangers
- Troup Thunder
- Troup Renegades
- Jacksonville Thunder
- Jacksonville Blue Jays

## Boys 8U Coach Pitch State Tournament

**State Host:** Blooming Grove
**Contact:** Chad Briggs

**Boys 8U Coach Pitch State Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hosting Team</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belton Cardinals</td>
<td>Hosting Team</td>
<td>Coach: Justin Winkler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Yankees</td>
<td>Hosting Team</td>
<td>Coach: Nacho Castillo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boys 9U District Tournament Assignments**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Top 2 teams from Dist 2-5 to enter State in Colorado City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>Top 2 teams from Dist 2-5 to enter State in Colorado City</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**District 1**
- Roscoe Rangers
- Colorado City Rangers
- Dist 1 Host: Big Country 1st
- Big Country 1st
- Big Country 2nd
- Coahoma Youth BB 1st
- Coahoma Youth BB 2nd

**District 2**
- Ballinger Texas Bombers
- Winters War Hawks
- Dist 2 Host: Big Country 1st
- Big Country 1st
- Big Country 2nd
- Coahoma Youth BB 1st
- Coahoma Youth BB 2nd

**District 3**
- Coahoma Blue Jays
- Coahoma Diamondbacks
- Dist 3 Host: Big Country 1st
- Big Country 1st
- Big Country 2nd
- Coahoma Youth BB 1st
- Coahoma Youth BB 2nd

## Boys 9U State Tournament

**State Host:** Colorado City
**Contact:** Mindy Hale

**Boys 9U State Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hosting Team</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballinger Texas Bombers</td>
<td>Hosting Team</td>
<td>Coach: Colby Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters War Hawks</td>
<td>Hosting Team</td>
<td>Coach: Jeremy Alvarado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boys 9U State Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hosting Team</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballinger Texas Bombers</td>
<td>Hosting Team</td>
<td>Coach: Colby Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters War Hawks</td>
<td>Hosting Team</td>
<td>Coach: Jeremy Alvarado</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boys 9U State Tournament**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Hosting Team</th>
<th>Contact</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ballinger Texas Bombers</td>
<td>Hosting Team</td>
<td>Coach: Colby Grimes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winters War Hawks</td>
<td>Hosting Team</td>
<td>Coach: Jeremy Alvarado</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Boys 10U Tight Base</strong></td>
<td><strong>District Tournament Assignments</strong></td>
<td><strong>Top 2 teams from Dist 2 and 3, 1st place from Dist 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10 and 11 to enter State in Copperas Cove</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>-----------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------------------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 1</strong></td>
<td>Copperas Cove Astros Copperas Cove Red Sox</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 2</strong></td>
<td>Gville Muegge Heating &amp; Air Gville First Baptist Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 3</strong></td>
<td>Belton A's Belton Ducks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 4</strong></td>
<td>Dublin Bad News Bears Dublin Rangers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 5</strong></td>
<td>Brownwood Tigers Brownwood Royals</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 6</strong></td>
<td>Troup Bears Troup Outlaws</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 7</strong></td>
<td>Grand Saline Indians Grand Saline Quitters</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 8</strong></td>
<td>Rice Blue Rice Blue &amp; Mindred</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 9</strong></td>
<td>Axtell Rangers Axtell Rangers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 10</strong></td>
<td>Bosqueville Bosqueville Wranglers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 11</strong></td>
<td>Teague Skinner Teague Skinner</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>State Host</strong></td>
<td>Copperas Cove Copperas Cove</td>
<td><strong>Contact</strong>: Nic Cantrell</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Note**: Copperas Cove East 1st and West 1st place teams to host State in Copperas Cove.

**Boys 10U Tight Base State Tournament**

**Website**: www.ccpard.com

**Field location**: 1206 W. Ave B, Copperas Cove, TX

**Contact**: 214-274-3701

**Coaches Meeting**: Saturday, July 22nd, 1:00PM, Copperas Cove Civic Center, 1206 W. Ave B, Copperas Cove, TX

**Facebook**: Copperas Cove Parks & Recreation

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>14 teams</strong></th>
<th><strong>State Tournament</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copperas Cove Astros</strong></td>
<td><strong>Copperas Cove Red Sox</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>District 1</strong></td>
<td><strong>District 2</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Copperas Cove East 1st</strong></td>
<td><strong>Copperas Cove West 1st</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Belton Padres</strong></td>
<td><strong>Belton Dodgers</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**State Champs**: Belton Padres

**Coach**: Tommy Bruce

**Runner-Up**: Belton Dodgers

**Coach**: Shaun Drake
### Boys 10U Open Base

#### District 1
- Lampasas Rockets
- Lampasas Rangers

#### District 2
- Maypearl Hatton
- Maypearl Rotenberry
- Abbott Pustejovsky
- Milford Bulldogs

#### District 3
- Rogers Coyotes
- Rogers Tornados

#### District 4
- Temple Pirates
- Temple Reds

**Note:** Dist 2 - 4 byes to State in Colorado City

- **District 1:** Lampasas Rockets, Lampasas Rangers
- **District 2:** Maypearl Hatton, Maypearl Rotenberry, Abbott Pustejovsky, Milford Bulldogs
- **District 3:** Rogers Coyotes, Rogers Tornados
- **District 4:** Temple Pirates, Temple Reds

**State Host:** Lampasas
**Contact:** Benny Rodriguez, 903-421-8844

**Website:** www.leaguelineup.com/lampasas
**Facebook:** Lampasas County Youth Baseball/Softball

**Field Location:** 751 Campbell St, Lampasas, TX

10 Teams:
- Lampasas Rockets
- Lampasas Rangers
- Maypearl Hatton
- Maypearl Rotenberry
- Abbott Pustejovsky
- Milford Bulldogs

STATE CHAMPS: Rogers Coyotes
RUNNER-UP: Temple Pirates

**Coach:** Robert Stephens

---

### Boys 12U Tight Base

#### District 1
- Colorado City Cubs
- Roscoe Brewers

#### District 2
- North TX LL 1st
- North TX LL 2nd

#### District 3
- Coahoma Dawgs

#### District 4
- Comanche Pirates
- Comanche Astros
- Tri-Co West 1st
- Dublin Lions

**State Host:** Colorado City
**Contact:** Mindy Hale

**Website:** http://leagues.bluesombrero.com/mitchellco
**Facebook:** Mitchell County Youth Baseball

**Field Location:** 800 N I 20, Colorado City, TX 79512

9 Teams:
- Colorado City Cubs
- Roscoe Brewers
- North TX LL 1st
- North TX LL 2nd
- Coahoma 1st
- Tri-County East 1st
- Tri-County West - 1st

STATE CHAMPS: Comanche Pirates
RUNNER-UP: Colorado City Cubs

**Coach:** Howard Martinez

---

### Boys 10U Open Base

#### District 1
- Lampasas Rockets
- Lampasas Rangers

#### District 2
- Maypearl Hatton
- Maypearl Rotenberry
- Abbott Pustejovsky
- Milford Bulldogs

#### District 3
- Rogers Coyotes
- Rogers Tornados

#### District 4
- Temple Pirates
- Temple Reds

**Note:** Lampasas 1st and 2nd place teams to host State in Lampasas

- **District 1:** Lampasas Rockets, Lampasas Rangers
- **District 2:** Maypearl Hatton, Maypearl Rotenberry, Abbott Pustejovsky, Milford Bulldogs
- **District 3:** Rogers Coyotes, Rogers Tornados
- **District 4:** Temple Pirates, Temple Reds

**State Host:** Lampasas
**Contact:** Josh Dressell

**Website:** www.leaguelineup.com/lampasas
**Facebook:** Lampasas County Youth Baseball/Softball

**Field Location:** 751 Campbell St, Lampasas, TX

10 Teams:
- Lampasas Rockets
- Lampasas Rangers
- Four Points Amer 1st
- Four Points Amer 2nd
- Four Points Natl 1st
- Four Points Natl 2nd
- Blackland 1st
- Blackland 2nd
- Temple 1st
- Temple 2nd

STATE CHAMPS: Rogers Coyotes
RUNNER-UP: Temple Pirates

**Coach:** Robert Stephens

---

### Boys 12U Tight Base

#### District 1
- Colorado City Cubs
- Roscoe Brewers

#### District 2
- North TX LL 1st
- North TX LL 2nd

#### District 3
- Coahoma Dawgs

#### District 4
- Comanche Pirates
- Comanche Astros
- Tri-Co West 1st
- Dublin Lions

**State Host:** Colorado City
**Contact:** Mindy Hale

**Website:** http://leagues.bluesombrero.com/mitchellco
**Facebook:** Mitchell County Youth Baseball

**Field Location:** 800 N I 20, Colorado City, TX 79512

9 Teams:
- Colorado City Cubs
- Roscoe Brewers
- North TX LL 1st
- North TX LL 2nd
- Coahoma 1st
- Tri-County East 1st
- Tri-County West - 1st
- Tri-County East 2nd
- Tri-County West - 2nd

STATE CHAMPS: Comanche Pirates
RUNNER-UP: Colorado City Cubs

**Coach:** Howard Martinez

---

### Boys 10U Open Base

#### State Tournament

**State Host:** Lampasas
**Contact:** Josh Dressell

**Website:** www.leaguelineup.com/lampasas
**Facebook:** Lampasas County Youth Baseball/Softball

**Field Location:** 751 Campbell St, Lampasas, TX

10 Teams:
- Lampasas Rockets
- Lampasas Rangers
- Maypearl Hatton
- Maypearl Rotenberry
- Abbott Pustejovsky
- Milford Bulldogs
- Rogers Coyotes
- Rogers Tornados
- Temple Pirates
- Temple Reds

STATE CHAMPS: Rogers Coyotes
RUNNER-UP: Temple Pirates

**Coach:** Robert Stephens

---

### Boys 12U Tight Base

#### State Tournament

**State Host:** Colorado City
**Contact:** Mindy Hale

**Website:** http://leagues.bluesombrero.com/mitchellco
**Facebook:** Mitchell County Youth Baseball

**Field Location:** 800 N I 20, Colorado City, TX 79512

9 Teams:
- Colorado City Cubs
- Roscoe Brewers
- North TX LL 1st
- North TX LL 2nd
- Coahoma 1st
- Tri-County East 1st
- Tri-County West - 1st
- Tri-County East 2nd
- Tri-County West - 2nd

STATE CHAMPS: Comanche Pirates
RUNNER-UP: Colorado City Cubs

**Coach:** Howard Martinez

---
Boys 12U Open Base District Tournament Assignments

District 1
Brownwood Angels
Brownwood Pirates
District 2
McGregor Horned Frogs
McGregor Raiders
Copperas Cove Astros
Copperas Cove Red Sox
Copperas Cove Rangers
Copperas Cove Giants
Gatesville Farm Bureau
Gatesville Leon River Mercantile
Contact: Mason Allen
Home # Office # Cell # 254-654-4554

District 3
Cameron Rangers
Cameron Blue Jays
 Rogers White Sox
 Rogers Rebels
 Temple Rangers
 Temple Astros
Contact: Alvin Fail
Home # Office # Cell # 254-697-1003

District 4
Belton Rattlers
Belton Bengals
 Belton Dodgers
 Belton Nationals
 Burnet Bulldogs
 Burnet LL 2nd
Harker Heights Bulls
 Harker Heights Thunder
Contact: David Wesson
Home # Office # Cell # 254-760-3549

District 5
Early Huskers
 Early Jayhawks
 Miles Dirty Dawgs
 Winters Rangers
 Coleman 12U Bluecats
 Santa Anna 12U Moutaineers
Contact: Jason Roman
Home # Office # Cell # 325-646-7625

District 6
Jacksonville Indians
 Troup Tigers
 Alto
Rusk Sox
 Whitehouse Cubs
 Whitehouse Rangers
Contact: Amanda Collie
Home # Office # Cell # 936-465-2640

District 7
Edgewood Turn 2
Emory Rangers
Emory
Outman Giants
Minea Aces
Chandler Warriors
Chandler Cubs
Contact: Charlie Floyd
Home # Office # Cell # 903-624-3934

District 8
Cayuga Wildcats
 Buffalo Freeman
 Leom Bumpers
Centerville Ludke
 Blooming Grove Blue
Blooming Grove Black
Contact: Tim Ezell
Home # Office # Cell # 903-388-0421

District 9
Groesbeck Hughes
Riesel Raiders
 Mexia Swift
Axtell Longhorns
Maypearl Spence
Four Points 2nd
Contact: Dave Klosterman
Home # Office # Cell # 979-828-6351

Boys 12U Open Base State Tournament

State Host: Brownwood
Contact: Jerry Don Gleaton

Coaches' meeting, Sunday, July 23rd, 6:30PM, Adams Street Community Center, 511 E. Adams St., Brownwood, TX
Field Location: Bert Massey Sports Complex, 2301 Dickman Dr, Brownwood, TX

Boys 12U Open Base Top 2 teams from Dist 2, 4 and 6, 1st place from Dist 3, 5, 7, 8 ad 9 to enter State in Brownwood

Note: Brownwood Freshman 1st and 2nd place teams to host State in Brownwood

STATE CHAMPS: Chandler Warriors
Coach: Dustin Williams
RUNNER-UP: Alto Yellowjackets
Coach: Jason Duplichain

Website: http://www.brownwoodbaseball.com/
Facebook: Brownwood Baseball

13 teams
Brownwood 1st
Brownwood 2nd
District 2 - 1st
District 2 - 2nd
District 3 - 1st
District 4 - 1st
District 4 - 2nd
District 5 - 1st
District 6 - 1st
District 6 - 2nd
Chandler Warriors
Blooming Grove Blue
Groesbeck Hughes
Chandler Williams
Jason Duplichain
Boys 14U District Tournament Assignments

**District 1**
- Axtell Rangers
- Groesbeck Mayhugh

**District 2**
- Troym Hitters
- McGregor
- Belton White Sox
- Belton Red Sox
- Home #
- Office #
- Cell #
- 254-405-0041

**District 3**
- Harker Heights Astros
- Harker Heights Rays
- Rogers Eagles
- Bartlett Bulldogs
- Burnet Bulldogs
- Burnet 1st-2nd
- CC Rangers
- Gville Big Boys Const
- Cameron Indians
- Cameron Marlins
- Contact: Charlie Williams
- Home #
- Office #
- Cell #
- 254-953-5657

**District 4**
- Early Orange
- Comanche Warriors
- Goldthwaite Eagles
- Brady Bulldogs
- Cross Plains Buffalos
- Bangs Royals
- Brownwood Cubs
- Brownwood Diamondbacks
- Contact: Charlie Williams
- Home #
- Office #
- Cell #
- 254-646-7625

**District 5**
- Blooming Grove Black
- Blooming Grove
- Italy Hylas
- Maypearl Taylor
- Buffalo Grissett
- Normangee Vann
- Contact: Chad Briggs
- Home #
- Office #
- Cell #
- 254-829-1690

**District 6**
- Quitman Knights
- Mineola Indians
- Grand Saline Indians
- Emory Wildcats
- Chandler Longhorns
- Frankston Indians
- Contact: Robert Hamlin
- Home #
- Office #
- Cell #
- 903-780-0640

**District 7**
- Whitehouse
- Alto
- Rusk Rays
- Contact: Jeremy Hubbard
- Home #
- Office #
- Cell #
- 903-780-8237

**District 8**
- Roscoe Astros

**Boys 14U State Tournament**
- State Host: Groesbeck
- Contact: James Ellison
- Jason Pringle 254-645-0089
- Allen Stewart 903-920-3411
- Field Location: 31°31’38.17”N 96°32’40.06”W (off of TX 164 West)
- 11 teams
- 11 teams
- Brazos Valley 1st
- Brazos Valley 2nd
- Dist 2 - 1st
- Dist 3 - 1st
- Dist 3 - 2nd
- Dist 4 - 1st
- Dist 4 - 2nd
- Dist 5 - 1st
- Dist 6 - 1st
- Dist 7 - 1st
- Axtell Rangers
- Groesbeck Mayhugh
- Troy Hitters
- CC Rangers
- Bartlett Bulldogs
- Brownwood Cubs
- Early Orange
- Blooming Grove Black
- Grand Saline Indians
- Alto
- Contact: Mike Beacom
- Coach: John Dixon

**State Champs:**
- Blooming Grove Black
- Alto

**RUNNER-UP:**
- Alto

**Coaches Meeting:**
- Sunday, July 23rd, 4:00pm to 6:00pm, Quality Inn, 1012 N Ellis St, Groesbeck, TX
- Website: Groesbeck-Baseball Gyba
- Facebook: Groesbeck-Baseball Gyba
## Boys 15U District Tournament Assignments

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>First Team</th>
<th>Second Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>Stephenville Royals</td>
<td>Stephenville Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>Winters Blizzards</td>
<td>Ballinger Elite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>DeLeon Elite</td>
<td>Dublin Yankees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 4</td>
<td>Lovelady Lions</td>
<td>Grapeland Bobbit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: Stephenville 1st and 2nd place teams to host State in Stephenville

### District 2 - 4 byes to State in Stephenville

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>First Team</th>
<th>Second Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District 1</td>
<td>Stephenville Royals</td>
<td>Stephenville Rangers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 2</td>
<td>Winters Blizzards</td>
<td>Ballinger Elite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 3</td>
<td>DeLeon Elite</td>
<td>Dublin Yankees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District 4</td>
<td>Lovelady Lions</td>
<td>Grapeland Bobbit</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Boys 15U State Tournament**

State Host: Stephenville  
Contact: Mark Willingham  
Field Location: City Park, 709 Riverside Dr, Stephenville, TX

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Home #</th>
<th>Office #</th>
<th>254-918-1295</th>
<th>Cell #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 teams</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE CHAMPS:** Stephenville Royals  
Coach: Gerado Campos

**Runner-Up:** Stephenville Rangers  
Coach: Jake Heller

---

## High School Eligible Boys

### State Tournament

State Host: Buffalo  
Contacts: Bryan Pauler  
Office #: 903-322-2473 x2500  
Cell #: 214-335-7543

Scheduled State Tournament Playing Dates: July 21st - July 23rd  
Thomas Riley/TTA State Director/214-202-1846  
Monty McGill 903-388-8754

Coaches’ meeting, Thursday, July 20th, 6:00pm, Buffalo ISD Lower Jr. High Campus Gym, 335 Bison Trail, Buffalo, TX

Field Location: Buffalo Baseball/Softball Complex  
Website: allprosoftware.net/hse2017

### Teams qualifying for State Tournament in 2017

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Blooming Grove Lions</th>
<th>Bruceville-Eddy</th>
<th>Cayuga Wildcats</th>
<th>Colmesneil Bulldogs</th>
<th>DeKalb</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dublin</td>
<td>Franklin Impact</td>
<td>Buffalo</td>
<td>Normangee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin</td>
<td></td>
<td>Grapeland East Texas Stingers</td>
<td>Itasca</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mexia Outsiders</td>
<td>Moody Bad Company</td>
<td>North Texas Pride</td>
<td>Kemp Yellow Jackets</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STATE CHAMPS:** Mexia Outsiders  
Coach: Dave Klosterman

**Runner-Up:** Eustace Bulldogs  
Coach: Bobby Ashton
OFFICIAL TTA AWARDS:

All District and State Tournaments shall present the approved TTA awards to all first and second place managers or third and fourth places as in following guidelines. Affiliates hosting a District or State Tournament will be required to present player awards to the appropriate number of teams depending on number of teams attending the tournament, exception: High School Eligible.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number of Teams</th>
<th>Required Individual Player Awards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 teams or Less</td>
<td>1st and 2nd Places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 teams to 13 teams</td>
<td>1st, 2nd and 3rd Places</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 teams and Above</td>
<td>1st, 2nd , 3rd and 4th Places</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

District Trophy/Plaque Sizes

| 1st place - 12 inches in height |
| 2nd place - 10 inches in height |
| 3rd place - 8 inches in height  |
| 4th place - 6 inches in height  |
| 1st - 4th place plaques (5” x 7”)|

State Trophy/Plaque Sizes

| 1st place - 14 inches in height |
| 2nd place - 12 inches in height |
| 3rd place - 10 inches in height |
| 4th place - 8 inches in height  |
| 1st - 4th place plaques (6” x 8”)|

Note: District Tournament Hosts will furnish Team and Individual player awards.
All State Tournament Hosts will furnish individual player awards.
All State Tournament Hosts will be required to furnish a player participation award to all players in Divisions 12 and Under.

OFFICIAL BASEBALL/SOFTBALL

All towns hosting a Boys District or State Tournament must use the official TTAB stamped Baseball from the TTA approved Supplier. The official TTAB baseball is a MacGregor #TTCMB97. **Exception below**
All towns hosting a Girls District or State Tournament must use the official TTAS stamped Softball from the TTA approved supplier. The official TTAS softball is a MacGregor #TTMCSB11 (11 inch) and a MacGregor #TTMCSB12 (12 inch). **Exception below**
The TTA Official Baseball/Softball Supplier is BSN Sports (League Direct). Orders must be placed at 800-774-6972. When ordering baseballs or softballs, BSN Sports (League Direct) must be informed that the affiliate is a TTA affiliate ordering tournament balls.

***Baseball/Softball Exception in Boys and Girls 8U Machine Pitch Divisions*** A seamless machine pitch ball will also be allowed in the Boys and Girls 8U Machine Pitch Division Tournaments only. The same type of ball must be used throughout the tournament. ***

Machine Pitch Boys and Girls tournaments may use the TTA approved baseball/softball or the approved machine pitch ball as listed:
Baseballs approved are the McGregor 97(TTA stamped), Diamond DMBP or the A.D. Starr AD 100 Flat Seam.
Softballs approved are the McGregor 11” 11YL(TTA stamped) or Diamond 11” 11 MBP.